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Tb~ <>I•i<> -...c1.~p~••d.~••t :Bcllpt:i:st 
The ew sletter of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Ch urches 
\ 'o l. 70 o. 1 
he nex t everal week will be mo ' t crucial for our a .. 'Ociation 
of Regular Bapti ·t Churches. We are engaged in a law~ uit 
ari~ing out of the injury of a young woman at our Camp 
Pat1110~ two and one-half years ago. The girl wa · injured in a diving 
acciden t. Thi ~ituation brings up the urgent need for prayer: 
1 . pril 24 i the date et for 
the ourt hearing. P lea e 
. eek the face of od , that 
H i will be done. 
2. '"Or the inJured girl , her 
l1ealtl1 . reco cry and 
adjust1ne11t to the 1njurie~. 
. 1::or l1er fan1i 1 y a11d the ex tra 
s tress ar1d bt1rde11 tl1i s J)lacc\ 
<>Il tl1e 111. 
4 . l .. <>r tll l: f,1111il}1 's l1<>111e 
cl1L1rc l1 ~ls tll t:;' seek l< > l1 t: IJ) 
a 11 d e 11 c <Ju r ,1 gt: t l 1 e gi rl ,111 d 
11 e r 1 a 111 i J ) ' . 
5. l .. (Jt tl1e aLl<Jf'Ilc)'S ir1,1<>l\1ed ir1 
tl1e '" J) rt)L ec Ji11 1s. 
J ... 0 1 tJ1e l>L111 ii L>J '1",1.1el,1e 
a11 I 1t lcadc1 s as tl1c,, \\' Jrk 
• 
\\ t lll ll. c a ll l) I 11C)1S 'l il t ) tl1e 
·ou1 tl ) 1e <Jl c tl1 1 tte . 
7. That we a · an as ·ociation may 
be able to maintain a strong 
te ·timony for God in the way 
we handle this matter. 
8. For an1p Patmos and its 
leader~ as they ~eek t 
provide a safe and wholcson1c 
. . . 
cru11p1ng ex per t 11ce 1 n ·1 
hri \l-l1c)n<Jri 11g c11vi rt)11r11c n l . 
9 1::or k.)' \ ' ic ~' R ,1r1cl1 ,111d 
"c t()l<) Hill~ L111111. a~ 
Logetl1er tile} ,eek l<> 111ecl 
tl1c c~11111) 1r1g 11ccd"i (Jf 
cl11 IJrcr1, yt)t1tt1 ~111J 
f d r111 l 1 e \ t 111 t > tt g 11 t> tt t C) l 1 i ( >. 
I() . r·c>r tl1e e\ .. 1r1ge l1 st1c ~1r1li 
cJi sL· i11l111g <>J)J1<>1 tt111it1 L'\ 
\\1 l1i cl1 ar 111 ~1<..J c a,1,ul,thlt~ 
tl1r >t1gl1 'l1ri s tia11 L~tttl J)t ll t> 
111 >ur s l,1lc. 
Winter 1997 
• Snowstorm damages northern Ohio 
church. 
page 2 
• Its time to sign up your teens for 
Talents For Christ. 
page 2 
• Church planting prayer retreat 
announced. 
page 3 
• Dan Gelatt. Sr , has a bnde 
page 4 
• Ohio welcomes six new pastors 
pages 4 & 5 
Have You Participated 
In The •97 
Earl Umbaugh 
Offering? 
I o 1 111 t' 1 ( > r \ RI/ ( Rt I" t , t II f" t 1 , < 
1~·", I l , 11 ho II g h II ll , 111 , 11 '", u , 11, 1 / 111 
II t ' (I I I\ I ( )() () I, I( I l Ill { I ( I, I'" l It ( ' () \ ( I 
7 () 11/ "'"l" lit' ,11/l 111 t \l\ftlltt 
!otl<1\ I ll,t \<'Cl/\ ojjt, 111g t th1bf,, I 
It \ ( ( I XI \ <' .: l 1 {)() ( ) t' ( h /, / () II t> I I 1, () I 1 \ 
lit ( ;,,;, Ill/Ill <llltl ( 'It'\ t>l 111,I 
Help us nurture ne\v 
church plants 1n Ohio! 
< // r r,r, 
}ti ll ~l l' ' ,., 
• 
.. 1606 c ..Arl1rc k Rd. 
<. ·1l,, t•I nt-1. 11 44 l 1, 
- 1 ~-9J1-5 )2Q 
.l ppoinlc't' ' K'ilh 
R < n1nlln I \/in ,,rric., , In c. 
1· r a , ·cl O t t the B eat e n Pa th ... 
,, 1th l ~~l.1nd & \J an (~rottc. 
• Bapti"'t"' tor I~ rael em1nar 
ontact u , tor\\ r1tten detail 
tor planning, o ur trip to I rael! 
~ n11n,.:- L ,rd n,1 
l ,.'In \\ C,1ndh,h 
2: ' ~-nd ""l '\ \ \ 
Rl ht.•,tt.: r \ 1'\. :;; 1 
- 1- ~ --
-- - ~ 
l'a ,tor, \\ 'ntt" , , , tlllr frt!t• 111t11rr1a/, 
llo,c To L .. ·41,i ..\ ' c."'lniu,1r Trip To Is rael" 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• \lllv • I ife 
• (' hurch • llealrh 
• llomt • Bus,ne"" 
• I>•,ahi/1n • 4nnuitze', 
Insurance for non-drinkers your best buy 
Ph Ip f' inan ia l er, ice , Inc. 
on.al o~ ulung and ,al~ 
for~ ou r financial and ,~ urancc need-
C rr R Phelp GP CFP RFP I UT ' F 
' HP- \:earl \\S f)n,e 
\ e n e ()ha 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
· 5 5-! ;:a.ssenge· .. et: ..c..es a a ;able 
Buy ouaJ .. 'f ' J, 'ess at 
•r,~':-~ Transportat ion j/1,;~ ~ Equtp. Sales Corp. 
Se n Rd 0Jegoo Oti 43618 
.t 1 9 836- 2835 
h~ naoo .-.,oe -800-227-3572 
·- . 
~g c re s.coo s 
as· •or Bua Gra am 
• 1 nl a 
by State Representative Larry Fetzer 
\.
0 0 llllllPll \l'l1llllH .. 'nl hl',Hd a Clll\\ OUI 
l.1nd 1n 1c1..cnt d.1,, 1,. · \\'h,ttr, L' r h,1, 
h,tppl'lll'd tu ,,ur heh,, cd l.1nd , .. It ,ct' tll s 
.1, th,lu~h dcr.1v h.1, 111, ,Hied 1u,t ,1hnu1 
L'' er, l,11...·c t <.l l life 1n 1\ 111c1 IL,\ In h1, 
h,H, i,. , The /) t \ c1/u111.~ of \ 111c11c a. 8111 
Rcnnctt c ite, the rc,ult, of ,l ,tud, that 
* 1ndtl.,llc, th.it'" htlc ou, U. popul,ll1on 
h.1, 1ncrc.1,cd h) 41 percent ,,nee 196(). 
there h.1 hccn ,\ 56() percent 1nLrc,1,c ,n 
, Hllcnt l.r1n1c ...... 1 400 percen t 1nLrC,l\C 1n 
tllcl!1t1n1,llc h11th, • .ind 111 dt\orcc,. ,1n<l J 
.... 
2()0 pcrLcnt tnLrt:·a,c in lccn,1gc \ Utc1dc,. 
.dong,, 1th,\ drop of .1ln1o~l O po111t, tn 
the J\ cr,1gc . ,\ T ,core .... of high school 
.... ~ 
...,tuJcnt Ethtc,d hch .. t\ tor dnd n1or JI 
,tJrH.lctrd, h.1,c dctcr1oralcd. 
The future nf An1er1ca depend~ on a 
rcph:-n1\h1ng ol our n1oral cnpttal. What 
\\ c need 1, a ,p1r1 tual renewal and a 
re hJpt ng of charac ter .. It 1s here that wc 
n1u t depend on our familic\ and our 
churchc .... 'A'e cannot look to the god le · 
\\ orld 1 stem to re. cue u~ f ron1 the 
dO\Vn\\ard "i ltdc. Thi ts a ta: k for the 
pir,c of God \v orking through the 
church. the Bod of Chr1 ·t 1n the world . 
~ 
\\'c arc the amba ~ador\ of God. cnt out 
into the \\. Orl<l to proclai m the truth of 
God t1n<l the eternal \ al uc of H1 \.\' ord. 
The re-, alu1ng of America, to a greaL 
extent. depend\ on u I 
The lhurche. of the 0 1-\RBC hear a 
great re pon 1billl) 1n our tatc to be the 
\Chicle through ~h,ch God v:orks His 
...... 
influence lo change the world .. The early 
church mini tercd 1n J ~ orld that could 
onl} be called pagan Yet through their 
impact. 1L could trul} be ,aid that the) 
"turncJ the v.. orld up 1de do~ n .. \vtth 
their reJccn11ng me age 
Once again the church find tt\elf ,n 
the mid l of a pagan world on the 
".1 I I ppc ': I ope to c;e If-de · true lion. What 
are \\e, the church, doing about 1t ? Each 
one of u should a i... the e que uons. "I 
m1 Lhurch doing our part 1n the re-
\ alu1ng of America.., Arc v.,e truly 
making a difference,, I" our tov.n any 
better because m} churth I \ here> What 
must \\C do to effecti,el\ reath our own 
# 
ommuntt) and 1mpatt 1l for God>" 
l 'hc OARBC bears c1 \ tgn1ficant 
respon 1billly 1n the re-\aluing of 
Amer1 a. or at lea t in that neighborhood 
r 
t h . l 
that ( iod has placed us 1n ( h11 h1hl1ct1I 
nu:ssag~ 1s the onl y lltl'ssagc \\ tth ctc r11.tl 
hope ro, rcdccn11 ng .u,d , csh,tpt ng .1 l(lst 
\\ orld (iod 1s dcpcnd1n~ on us l o l1tc1all, 
r hangc o u1 "'<H Id fo1 ( 'h, t\ l ·r ogcthc, v. c 




Clearing the debris at Faith Baptist 
unday evening. ovember I 0. a 
heavy ~now torm which slruc.k north-
ca~tern Ohio collap ed the roof of Faith 
Bapti t Church of Perry . erv1cc\ I or the 
da\ had been cJnccllcd hccau5c the area 
., 
had no heat or e lectr1cll} . \O the c.. hurch 
wa\ unoccupied 
E\c r1thing 1n the recently refurb1,hed 
audi torium ~a\ destroyed. including the 
organ. piano and pcv.., A \Cttlemcnt ha".1 
been reached with the 1n urancc c..om-
pan}. and the congregation plan\ to 
rebuild th t pr,ng Meanwhile. the 
church 1~ meeung 1n a nearhy \<..hoo t 
building 
Michael Fra,er 1s pa tor at Faith 
Bapll \ t 
• 
Ji\ ANNOUNCING 
/ 1997 TALENTS FOR CHRIST 
APRIL 19, CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
For information, call Greg Davies, 
Calvary Baptist Church, Sandusky 
419-625-9690 
Cedarville College News 
C edar, Ille College opened the 'A-Inter 
quaner v.1th tv. o Arll t Series concert . 
On J anuar) 14. the Arti st eri e pre ented 
a c.oncert of cla 1cal mu 1c bv the 
; 
Columbu ) mphon} Orche tra . The 
Bra Choir and ) mphonic Band concert 
f caturcd the Carill on Bra of Day ton on 
Januar) 31 Profe or Charles Pagnard . 
.t\\UL Jate profe or of music, and adJ unct 
profe,\or tc, c W1ntcregg are n1en1bers 
of the bra" '> quintet. 
Dr Joe Stov. ell. pre 1:, 1dent of Mood) 
Bible ln '> lltute Jnd a 1966 graduate of 
Cedar, tile . \poke at the an nual Winter 
l: nr1chrncnt Conference January 15- J 7. 
1 he annual Sprin g Mts!)ionar} 
Conf ere nee v. 1 IJ be held on the carnpu of 
Cedar, 1lle College from Tuesday morning 
through 'J hur'>da) e, en1n g March 25-27 at 
1 O:<JO a.rn . and 7 30 p . 111. ·rhe f catured 
... pcakcr o f the co nference 'N 1ll be 
lJr ~ cndell Kempton . pre1:,1dcnt of 
th l r\ ~~UC I at l O n O f Ba pt l \ t 1:i [ 0 r W O r) d 
l:. , ange li sm . Approx11natel) 50 
1111 :-. 1o naries are expec ted to a tt e nd . 
'I h I o u g ho u t l he c. o n f c r c n cc th c 
rn1 s 1o naric -will prc!)en t their fields 
and I n l c r ac t v.· it h th c ')tu den l ~. 
\ 11cc })res ident fo1 J: nro lln1ent 
~1 anage,nt nt l)a, 1d Orn1shce report~ lhc1e 
I stJII t1n1c to .1ppl) for ad1n1 ~s1on und 
II nanc ,al a1d for the con1i ng acctden11L 
ear J .. ede1 al slate and instll ullonJI ~ ' 
I t n .inc I a I a Id Is st i 11 a, ail ah I e for the 
1997-98 ~c.: huol )car. l3e sure to -..uh1ni t 
) ,ur l'" ree Appli atru n tor l·edcral <-ituJcnt 
A id ( J .. AI .. SA) or l<.encv. al 1\ppl1 ~,1t1 on ,1:-. 
s< on as possible. I .. 11 lurthe1 1nfu1111auon 
call Adn11ss1ons at J-8()(). 1.:.1 A l{V ll. 1. 1:.. 
J he l! uard o t ·r,ustee app, u,cJ 
p1u 111o t1o ns o r tcnurt' for se ,cral 
Cedarville College faculty member, . 
Their new po ition · wi II be effecti vc 
eptember I 997. Faculty n1embcr · 
recei ing tenure are : Dr. Philip Ba , 'Cll . 
Dr. Robert Cha nov, Dr. Cheryl Fawce tt. 
Dr. Chi-en Hwang, Dr. Diane Merchant, 




A n opportunity ha · been planned for 
our pastors and people to gather toge ther 
for prayer regarding church plant1 ng 
throughout Ohio. pcc1al gues t~ to ~hare 
the Word and the challenge \\'1 th U\ wtl l 
be 
Dr. Hov.·ard B1xbc or Bapll "i l Bible 
Sen11nary. Clark, Sun1n1ll. Pcnn<.iy l\ttnta. 
and [)r Gerald Webber o l Continental 
Bapt1-..t M1~-..1o n 
()a te: April 14- I 5 . .t\1 ondJ) <1nJ 
·ruc"idt\) , noon to noon 
Place: ol u111bu~ Con1f 0 1 l lnn orlh 
(17 1 and [{t 161 . ex it 11 7 ) 
I 800 282 6946 
' o t : Rcg,~ll auon $ 15 
1{00111 r ,1tc ~42 per per -.on 
Ahhn!\ IJtcJ p .. 1-.tor ... · ... e,..,HHl 1-.. 
J uc \ O,]) 111orn1ng 9 tt 111 I 1 noon n 
,note! lee ttnl.1 un i) ~~ rcg1,tr,llHHl 
l·o r 11101c 1nforr11 .l11on t,d l [)an S1n1n1011-. 
a t 2 1 (,-4 "8 " I 2 X 
Our purposu is S • E ·MI BRENlWOOD 
10 p1ovidt1 Cod·hononng 
D s n!Bu,ld S Nie s 
• 
Design I Bulld ' 
J 
61 Colu1nbus P1k 
C darv1II , OH 45314 
513 1766·5585 " 




IJV!..,, n 11/JQ Con tru~tlon 
Ladies , don't 
forget to save your 




Pa id to OARBC 
Group Property 
In urance Pla n 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Specia lizing i11 churcl1 propert}' & 
liability in urance. \vilh O\'er 
l .500cht1rchc i11~ tired ta te\\,ide 
Over 90 OARBC churches are 
currently participating in the 
Group Plan. Call for a free 
appraisal and no obligation 
competitive quote. 
1357 We t Lar1e Avent1e 
Columbt1 . 0 1-l 4322 l 
Call toll -free: l 00-2 2 925 
or 6 14 4 6 -59 l 1 
Contac t Ben Rt1pp 
S()IJ'l 1Ill~llN ()IIIC) 
(,1~'111\ ,,, J\ y 
Small acreage, woods. lots of w1ldhfe 
Excellent spot for cabin or mobile 
home Improvements 
Call Jim Neely @ 937-766-901 0 
Bible Baptist Church 
Madison, Ohio 
Needed -- Minis ter of Music 
part-time. to develop and oversee 
adult ct101r and ensen1bles. 
If interested , please contact 
Pastor Henry Halblaub 
Bible Bapt15t Church 
5819 W Chapel Ali 
M dd1son OH 44051 
Phone? 1 b -4 28-285g 
.. tor Dou I s Hl(i 
Ju Kr nt: nburq 
t,,c q h,, rt,, nun1,1r, 
. (. ' ha n,pi()n Ilnpti,t 
,, I '- hru.,r, 9 
. 
1'.r ncnl ur,.., r('1..'CI\ cd h1, :: 
B \ n .. ,nl 1=.11t h R.1pt1,t 
l~ollc~t , \nken, IP\\ .1. 
.. 
J h1 ~I ) , trn,n "\ ,rth-
\ ',( 8JJ ti \llOrlr\ Ill r .11...·onl.l. 
\\ l h1 ll.:!l 
.. 
H .1ndh1 ,,itL·.Jui:.h,1, cfi,t 
"' 1 Jrc n 
On Janu. r, I_ 
n,L r 1b~r, I Bl d 
Hope Ba pti t h ,,tcJ a 
~on~r.HuL1t )f\ ,urpr1,c 
din ner tor P..1 tr, r 
\\'11I1nm Talln,Jn dnd ht 
, 1fc Ja 1c. for their 20 
, e ... ff 1thful anJ acr1f1 -
'- ..t er,1·;: -~l .• n, ,·r1cnd, 1 1t~J t,) hu,\ 
~,r Jppre 1 ..111 ,n The ~hu r1.. t rrc cntcd 
... T.11 in.1n, \\ 1th .:1fl and card J )hn 
-I Phc.: ~ )n h.ired the r h. ~ o f the 
ur1..h Jnd Pa tor Car. ~tt.phen on 
c fr rn I The .1lnn,.:in 2 
-\ pJrt t the da~ · '-·t,, u '-, 
nJn [)J· J r etter pre c.:nt....d ht 
\ r, Jur1ne th.. u'1d3\ hool and 
- . 
-
rn I n .:: ,, r h I p t r, 1 • c 
, t,, Ha r mo n~ ha 
a11ed Da, 1d Denn) a 
II nev. p tor [)en n) 
, .:t ~r.iduate of 
Ct:dar, Ille Colle2c nnd 
-Bapll t Bible crn1nar: 
Ht: ~ me h. Ohio fron1 a 
• \ CJ.f pa t rate In . C\\ 
Jc He .ind h1 ,,11c !_ la. ha,c a 
... J ... u :hler 
.. 
• 
Lisbon Tra1n1ng Center under construction 
1nctccn n1cn1hcr\ of 
\\,'a hington Height~ 
Ba pti. t ' 26th n1,...,,1on 
,lr) \\ or!-.. learn recent!) 
returned from Lt\bon. 
Portugal. ~ here they 
helped stJrt the con lrucuon 
of the L., .... bon Tra1n1ng Center. 
\\ or!.. tc,1111, tron1 l\\ O other churches 
101ncd thcn1 on the proJcct. hr1ng1ng the 
·tot~tl to 4 , oluntccr .... One of the cool-..-; 
record, u,1ng 9 do,cn eggs fo r \Cran1hled 
egg, and n1a!..1ng 150 bL culls for au~agc 
gra "" for one meal . .. . 
The tc,1m. led hv .· s1 tant Pa tor Larry 
.. 
B,,,ctt, report c1 'NOndcrful ,en c of uni ty 
amono the AB Vv'E m1 ~,onartc\ ~ ho were :: 
their ho,t,. Though the Portueuc c arc 
.... .... 
friend!) and accommodating. thc1 arc not 
a rclig1ou, people. furthermore . the} 
con,ider e\ anecltcal to be a cull. To 
... ()\e rcon1e th1,, the m1 .... ~1onar1es mu · t 
rend much lime dc\clop1ng rclauon,h1p..., 
,, 1th 1nd1, ,dual to~ 1n thcn1 to Chr,...,t 
David K,..,ner I cn1or pa\tor at 
\\' .. 1 h1ngton Hc1~hl "-
... .. 
Tu~')da\.. Ne,, cn1hcr 26 
• 
''- J\ the dJte L ho .... cn for 
the Jnnual H,1r,c1..it 
Banquet at Faith 
Bapti t 1n Kenton. 
Annual I\. the Lhurch 
. 
plan..., tor a LclchrJtion at 
Thanl .... g,, 1ng '"'th a meal 
and lello,, hip for c.hurch mcn1bcr"i and 
!!UCsl . 
~ Follo wing a carr,·in meal ,vhich 
... .. 
included turkc\. and ham. member 
.. 
en JO\ ed a lime o l prai. e through pcr-
ona·I te umon\. t lhanks an<l I ngi ng . 
Denn, Burn 1, pastor al Fallh 
Bapt1 t. 
rry tz r 
Pc SIOr Denn, 
ond IP.anort1 
Mnssey 
~fhc congrcgat1nn of 
Boa rdn,a n Ilap ti c, t h,1s 
c.illcd f)cnn1, l ,1ss1e to 
he their new pt1sto1 . 
fv1d\'-IIC . a gradualc of 
f-'ranJ...forl 'w'c~lcyan 
College. n,o,l recently 
pa\torcd c~ Prcl',pccl 
Bapll\t Church 1n Bloon11ngton. f ndiana. 
P«1stor Ma\"- IC ttnd ht\ "''ife. Eleanora. 
ha\ c three grown children 
Pastor Lex & Edith Delong, Jessica. 
Daniel and Faith 
Lex Delong ha, 
accepted the po 1uon 
a, a\\l tant pJ'itor at 
Fo toria Ba pti t. 1-Je 
hcg,1n h1, ne\\. m1n1\try 
, o,cn1hcr 1 Prirn,tr} 
.irctt\ ot hr" rn1n1stry are to 
O'-'er .... ec the Lhun .. h'\ )OUlh 
n1in1,tr1c,. coordinate the ,umn1cr can1p 
and B1hlc ,chool m1n1,tr1c and ,1,,1'-it 1n 
the unda} \c.hool progran1 De L ong 1s a 
I 996 graduate of Bapll\l Bible Colh:!!c 
Clark~ ummtC. Penn,yl,an1a, \\llh a B 
1n the 11n1\tcr oJ 't' outh progran1. He 
and ht'i \.\ lfe . Edith, hu\.e three children. 
Jes 1c.a. DJn1cl and Faith. DcLongJutns 
,cn1or pa"-tor Dav id Chapman on the 
taf f at Fo~tor1a Baptist. 
• 
Send all contributions and correspondence 
regarding finances to the OARBC bookkeeper. 
.____. • ~ :;'11.; Wrrte: OARBC, c/o Phil Miller 
•iiiiiii ~/ ~ 1750 Flinthill Dr. 
:::::: , Columbus OH 43223 
•••••• Call 614-871-5723 or 
FAX 614-871-7229 
On Januaiy 12, Riley 
Cr eek Baptist 
"' elcomed Dale Byer 
as senior pa tor. A 
graduate of Grand 
Rapid Bapu t College 
and Seminary . B1er ~a 
formerl\ director of church 
relauon'> for hepherds Bapu t Mini ·-
tr1e He and h1 \ "''t fe. Betty. have fi ve 
gro"'- n children 
Nanc. \ Boal . c I erk at 
.., 
aJ"ar} Bapti t 
\1\. f t lC'>. "On oven1bcr 
I 0- 11 our church "'a'> 
'>O ble,'>cd h) n1eeti ngs 
v. 1thc,angc l1 t !'\orn1 
Sharbaugh Man1 
deL t\ 1on~ for \al, auon. 
rededication and hapu \n1 \\ \! re n1 ade 
\\' c are 1-C!JOtcing that God 1~ ~o great. a1., 
v.c look for\>\a1d to 1997 ~rh1 \ )ear v. c 
ha, e ~tnrtcd a teen connl!<.. t1 on Jt Cal, ar} 
Bapt1s1 God 1s blc'>,1 ng "'1th tnLrca\ed 
1nte1 c I an1ong tht: lLen~ ·· 
J~rcd Rohh 1s pastor a l Ca)\ary 
Bapt1 t. 
Pasto r and 
K,m Kilmer 
1\ hht• Ruad liaptis t 
held ,tll I n,t,tl lat 1011 
e, , 1 t: c fo r t I u: u n e ,, 
l)d~lOI, JJd1 I) KdtJlL:1 
on J 1nu.11 12 
., 
< jA l{J3L dllUlldl 
Ile pre t:lll u, c I uh11 
lJ1ec:n1ng , 1s ~pl!ai c1 
Jla~to1 aln1e1 bcg21n ht n11n1 ll) di 
Ahl c: I<.uad an I tl1.: n1ber l ie t!> c1 
g , d u d t e of 13 HI t 1 t 13 1 h I c t o II cg c I n 
( lctt l Su1111111t Pt nn!) I u1 tli an i 
se,, c:d t I J I ca,~ al Southgate 13 1pt1s l 
,n p11ngf1cld 
l'dslur 1hne1 1nd ht , tf 1.: I un h , t 
lhrct thtld1cn 1tch cl I 11 ten und 
} Uld 
L to A front & back, pastors & wives: Jim & 
Dottie Reed, Don & Charlotte Rettger, Ed & 
Pearl Beckley, John & Carol Moosey and 
Clyde and Donna Albertson 
Plea ant Heigh 
Bapti t cclcbralcd il '> 
50th ann1 \ er ar1 on 
Januar) 4-5 A hanquet 
and progran1 on Januar) 
4 1nc ludcu ~pec ial n1u~ic. 
s l idc~ fron1 church hi~tor) 
t1n<l rncn1orH!\ b) I our forn1cr 
pa'>tor'> and church fan11' ) 1ncn\ bers 
The church began c.l '> Lhc Tr,- late Go'>pcl 
l\.11~\1on 1n January 1947. <1n<l JOtncd the 
GARBC Lind OARBC 111 t\.1a1 1962 Ju11 
l{cad t'> pcl'> tor al Plca'>ant Height"'· 
On Dcce n1 bcr 15- 16 
the ,t<lult choir .in cJ 
d, .1111.t tc.11 11 ol ~'ir~t 
Baptis t pre~L'nled lhl' 
( 'hr1'> lll l.t\ n1u,1t.:.1 l I l1t 
C,tclllt\/(,'1/1 b) l{on 
.1 n J \ h l' 11 \ I la In I It u n I h 1 , 
' 
lllllSIL .ti lllt ludt·d ., clt·.11 
''UsJ)L"I n1css.1cc 111 ,nng .111d d1 a111a I hL· C" ... 
dt .1111a tt:,llll t u11s1,u:d o l "L'\ l'II ":hu1 th 
IIIClllhL·, ..... lllt:lud111g l.'.tght )L'.11 old 1' .tllL' 
f\1.u hu1 ''L't, \\ hu pl.t) L'd tile p:11 t ,l l 
!\11 S), a, llUn~ !,!11 1 ,, IH> 1~:.1111ed th.11 tl1c 
g I c d t e s t g d t u I ( h 1 1 s 1111 as 1 ~ 1 c a II ) J t' , u s 
( hr ISl. 
1 u~1t I )11 CL'llJr IJcnJ~u11111 J{LL'd s~t) ~. 
" \\'t' ll',tll) pl.l)Cd lit.it llltl p,llth.' IJl,1111\ 
\\ ould t,1, ht•,dth, hL'l .1t1\l' the llu \\ .1, 
.. .. 
1unn111g 1.u11pd1H l hL· I ,Hd ,,d, g1.i 1ou .... 
1.Uld l"\ 1.. . I \ Ollt \\ d !> .1hil• lu pdl llt lp.tlc 
l~o. al the t>IIL: lu~h>ll of e.1L Ii" .. \ l'l1tng 
C\Cldl lht!ld!) \(>IC 1.u~ed lo, pld\~I 
LOil l'llllll I tht'II ·~l.tllUll l11p to (}od I 
(),c, ,.10 UH.: lu ling n1.u1, , t'>Jlor, 
all ndcd the prt: L"llldllOll'> 
(., 1 ~ t n I • cc d t ':> c 111 o, p .l tu 1 .i l I II l 
I apll I 






Call today ( or (1 ( I L'P h t {)( I HII L' 
d t' t <1tl1n(l Olli llJ9l \ c1ltl l t011 Hthll' ththll 
... 
pro~r<1111 \ ll'cHIO\\ \ 1\ , tl'I IL'' \ ll1g1111,· 
111g ( ht 1,t 1-800-727-4440 
Rcgi,lar Bapti t Pres 
O hio I r1cle p e11dc r1 t 11a (>t i!',t 
j..., a publil·ation of tht· 
( )hio \ ~,oria tion of 
l{l·gular llapta,t ( 'hurt ht·, 
F<lit<>r 
'II.lit' f{l'Jllt'\l'lll.111\ l' l .U I\ I t'l/t'I 
\t .1n.1gi11g l·ditt)r 
I 111d I 1111111 .,, 
l'r( >t) t rt.' ._a<l t · r 
I>" bdt.th H1,, ·.1 
'l't·t.·hnu . . al \,,a,tal\t t 
k.t •1,,l, l ,a .q,111 , 
1,.t .. dlllph Nt·" ) 01 I... 
Pk·.i-.l· llllcl I .tll to1111nl·n1, 
11 I ·,p,11llh.'lh 1.:• .tlld flt'\\, lo 
l)J11t> lttdl"J>t lldl 111 H.1ptb,1 
I ( > Bu, .., \II'\"\ 
t-. L'llt'l Ill~ ( II I I "I i _2l) 
'I I ~ _2lJ l 0~'' { 
l hl <>IU I\\ t I ul 
qu u11.:d ll I}~ I Ill II 11.I \ 
' I 
< >ht l 1..tlll 11 I I(, ul 1 B 111 I l I I 
\ l 1~1 l)tt,l l>..i,I II l>II '°'' 
Ohio Women 
• 
c,1 .. , I.,, 1 n 
'un t.,, '" h, ,,I 1he 
"llH'I h1 1!h !!HI, ,IIH.11 
h , .. I .\I h,11 1c:1, 
(l __ 111 our ,tud, o l 
th .. t ,lk ,,1 J,) hu., 
1 ,, 1ntr , du .. c the 
ll' l' ll l p.1, c, l , ,u• 
th " n.unc..· o l , \I ,u 
i 1 .U , lllCOl h) lll' d 111 lhl" l~1hlc.. \ l ,l h 
1 .. , t1 • d h.1d n,, ll oul lc ,h.11111~ 
... 
\ h, 1 ' ' \ ,l ,lll 11111 0 11 Hll l.111d 
1r 1 h,,, cd ,lt h .. , ,nd lold 
' .,t l' .... ,,.1 11 ,, t J l' 11.. '\ \l 
.... 111 .. I .1u1., I n · ,, b, the I, , k n hl'r 
., ,, h.ll h .. h.1 i dr.1,, n •\ I,, .1,, 
1.ulhlul .1nd .11,, :i,, no,, lt'd~c.,hll' l .iura 
~ 
·d u1 11111' i hc..·r ,, l'c.. ll' .... 1 ,n1 tic . 
.ind ,.11 i , 111 .. llnn£? t o the l'I ll''- L l d<, 
-
n t Ill''' ,, h " "'r ,, h ' ·1:d 1, Belie, c 
1 .. h ' r rt: p, " c ,, .1, ' l' Tllc..'t h1ng t,1 
\ \ I l n " , ' ., l .l 2 2 ~ 4 ) 
1 ,, .. 1 ... 1~er, h.tr ... ,, tl h L .1ur.1 .1nJ 
... 
l h .. r .. t , t th ... .... ., , 111 3 h,, u I c..' J .°' h U l 
I t th"r ' ,,er r1c.. ... · hc,h. l' nu ~gc t 1n 
-~ 
h.1i t "r .:::o. rh.i ~ I ,, c needed t,) rn1nc 
(.)r.. th,, c :.! 1dl'n lun1p, 1, J,l,hUJ 
~ I ' 1111, \ \. r,l. ,, ftcn ,1, crl n,,kcd . I 
pr" ... 10u, 1ndcl'J It J\ , . l 'hcrc t.1ileJ 
n t u 2ht ol .1n, ~ , J th1 ng ,, h1~h the 
- . ~ ~ 
l rd had poken unt, the h 1u c of 
I rJcl. J1l ... Jn1c to p.1 ·· I n ' t that J 
tr.: .i ur ... > 




• rs Sue • 1ller 
• ...... - "" i:- h II D ::>v , .. n I nve 
Columbus OH 43223 
6 i .!-875-4 128 
11ce-Pres1den . 
~' rs Cathy Durham 
0 0 Box 706 




rs Ben D 1a 
• 9 · Eldr dge ;4 \ enue 
- ron Ot-4 44301 
'"'30 -2 ~ a~ ... ,. 
.:> • - - ... o O 
reasurer 
.' rs Ou• S oe 
8859 S·a e Rt =:.7 '· es 
DeG a· OH .!33 8 
5 3-585-6255 
\ \ I 111 l' ll I'\ l (' I I(' I\ I \) k I t' s l' ll l 111 c d. 
·su,c l, . Nut ~1., , hc " llh· 111 .... 1 l&n t• 
t ... 'I n,. " I hc,c h.,1h f\ll l l.ul cd nnc ,, Ptd 
, ,II It, .... !_!l l,d p1 on1, .... c, " 1 hen ti "·' s , 
, u,cl\ . nnl Il l,\\ hl·. th, , t1 uth l lt s 
l htldr l' ll l' n"·,,n1p.t .... ,l.," I 111 l'l' lllP l t' n l 
(~,,d ·, pl o n1t ,l'' ,\I c..· 1'1\ l' ll ,\IHI th e..· song 
end, ,, llh thl·,c ,, o,d,. · \t11t·I, . nnt 
11\,\\ bl.', ,lit' th c..• p1 ll tllt"CS o l ( ,nd." ·rh,t( 
thnu~ht ,hPuld th, ti) nu1 hc..• .u ts. nu 
fll ,ltlCI \) lit l' lt c..'Ulll \ l,\ll C.. t' \ 
I.:,,, lfh,,c..• p ( u, lll\ lll\ Cd Ill the 
n11nt,11, l, t thc..· ()\\ 1l th,ll thought 1s 
\ l' l\ "("l'l t,11 \ , c.u ago ,, c undertook 
the pl ll )C\.. l o l the..• 1 ·,llth (3,tptt , t ( '0111111u-
lll l ) l \:- nt t' I hel1c, rn g 1t '" ' ' " c \ . .1ctl y ,, hat 
th e..' I l ) f d ,, .,ntcd u, tu dP fhc "I().()(}() 
,, ,, ..., .. 11nh1tt \lt1, \Ve knC\\. th,ll \\'c ,ll,o 
knc,\ th.1t ,t,d ' , \\'ord \.1, , ,n 
• 
l rhc, ,\lo nt,\11\ c; 17. " [•Jtthlul I \ He th.tl 
c,\llcth \ nu. \\'ho .11~0 ,, 111 Ol) 1l ... tnLc 11 
• 
,.., Ht n11n1,tr1 ttnd Ht \ proJC<.: t, \\ C 
cl .. H1ncLI H,.., pronll\C nd ,,nee " urcl1. 
not 111 .. 1) he , ,1rc the pron11\C\ or God," 'A'C 
.. 1rc confident He I\ ,, orktng ,n antl 
through \ ou lalhC\ c.111 o , er th1~ great 
~ . ~ 
\lJte The r act that ~o many quarter 
,1, er ha, c hccn t .. 1ken. ~o 1nany need 
1nent1onctl tn the proJect brochure ha\c 
been met. and \ O many \\Otncn have 
pra1 cd and provided "hands-on" 
1111n1"tr)- at the center give further proof 
that the Fallhful One 1s at v. ork . 
Lc1<..l 1c,. you mu. t be at the OWM U 
-.,pr,ng n1ceung 1n \\'e~tcr, Ille on April 
15 for the "re t of the ,tor} .. The the,n c 
l0r the n1cct1ng "'Ill be . "Be Ye Read} .. 
. o plan to co1nc and ·'Be Y c Read) ·· to 
pr Jt \C our Lord a!\ v..e gt vc " Ed" to the 
truth that .. urcl) . o t 1a) be. Arc the 
Prnn11 ~e~ o f God " 
1· 11 cc , ou there ~ 




I A l I M l I N • 
Proj C l v I nd 
u rity y t m 
Project Video 
Available 
A nc'A .., ,x -m1nutc ,,dco Jhout Faith 
Bapt1\t Community Center .lnu the 
1996-97 OW 1 U proJcct ha"' hccn 
made by Bapt1~l Mid - ft "i \ tO n \ lt t \ 
a\atlahlc to \\. Omen· " group, 0 1 
churchc \ upon rcquc\l. r\ k an, ,1rc..t 
n11 · ,onary fc llo"\~h1p pre ,dent. 
OW f prc\tdc nt ue t iller. or alli c 
i\l cEl'Aatn, Coordinato r o l the B 1M 




April 15, 1997 
Grace Baptist Church, 
3491 Paris Blvd, 
Westerville 
614-890-0078 
7241 T.R 319 
Millersburg. OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail SVRanch@AOL.com 
\1en · Retrea t l\1av 1-3 
-peak e r : Dr. harle \ are 
Dr \)\.'are 1 pre 1dent of Bapti t Bible 
CoJ1ege of Indianapoli . a biblically 
con!)er\ ati \ e evangelical 1 n ti tution 
dedicated to trairung Chri. tian leader to 
reach multiethnic urban America for Christ. 
He I a radio and conference speaker and 
ha\ LO-founded the V oice of B1 b1ical 
Retonciliauon to addre s. fron1 a cnptural 
per pect1,e. racial t~sue 1n the church. 
k~ "ie,, Ra n ch ummer c hedule 
June 16-21 Jun ior Dan immon 
June 23-2 Jr H1 Ken pink 
June 30-Jul ) 4 Famil) Brad Quick 
Jul \ 7- I 2 Sr H1 Mike Patterson , 
Jul, I 4 I 9 J un1 or TBA 
., 
Jul) 21 -26 Jr H1 Matt Frey 
Jul) 2 -Aug 2 Junior Jach.1e Hopkin 
Aug 4-9 Farnily Bruce Chouinard 
Aug I I - 16 Farnil1 TBA 
Camp Patmos 
The tor) i~ Lold of a Bapl1 ~t pastor v.·ho 
regulail) left h1 office Jt 11 45 a .m. dro\C 
into the business distr1cl and \Ul 1n hi s Lt1r 
reading Lhe paper unul the noon !Jn11ted 
tra111 v, ent b\ When asked b\ n1cn1ber" 
. . 
about ,, hat the) LOrlstdercd ~trtJ.n g1.: 
heh.1, 101. he ~aid, " It d es rtl\ he.11 t \O 
, 
n1uch good -., ah. lung ornething 1n th1~ 
tov. n that I don ' t ha,e to push." 
I hut 5 hov. huck (_1nge1 rn:.ide n1e f l'L'I 
v.hen v.e ~dt 1n a g)nl v.atclung o ur 
oungcr ··l JntoU" pbt) ha".iketh.tll 11c s~ud , 
.. J>a~to1 v.hen ::ue )OU ha, 1ng \\Ork v,c.:ek 
al Paunt ' I h .. t\t' ~onle ,,ork up there 1 
need lo f uu h." J1c ,~ a~ a rl·,tl upli lt lu rne 
\\'c do so n1uch enJO) the fellov.~lup ot 
\J\ 0 1 k.1n, toge1he.r to er\e the I ~< rd , (t > say 
, oth1ng of the gold I od al,'- :J) pr o, 1dt'd). 
\ ould )OU p1u)c11ullJ <.:011s1de1 
hc:lpang' \ e hd c a 10 1 of an 1de tr 1111 ,, u , l 
to l c.:: done.:: 1 <.: ab1n~ t J , Ul) I 1de dlld ~,x 
101Jf to ~lung le ll1t·re 1 tl~o 0111\! 1.1k111g 
ttnd eed1ng to t done And tht· lu:-ahh 
e1 1 line nt , u1t~ u to repll1 c 20 1nl 
I ,c I t 1 0 111c.:: tlu ng e\ er) 0 11~ <.: an Jo 
Jl c ,01 eel end Ht' A111111 12, 
__ () 1 2 I 17 2 26 .ind ,eel 
. 
da Af nl 2 i 2( 1a 12 17 _ I 
l1h u11t: J e d ut 21 b 7 4 3.,, I ll t' boat 
u11 , 1U trt1e I d e l: n u1{o n11 ti 
Scioto Hills 
1009 M artin Rd. 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694-8462 
61 4-778-2273 FAX 61 4-778-3279 
E-mail scioto .hills@svis.org 
OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE AT 
SCIOTO HILLS CAMP 
ummer taff: We are accepting 
application for ummer worker 
(counselor , ground . kitchen ). Th1 · i a 
9-week commitment. 
Work G roup : We need vo lunteer to 
help with grounds, building, and cutttng . 
splitting and hauling firewood. 
OPPORTUNITIES TO GIVE 
La t Fr1da1 v.'e rece1 vcd a ca ll rron1 a 
neighbor who want · to se ll us I acre~ or 
land bordering lhe camp for 6,000. Pra) 
v. ith u a!) we ee God grac1ou I) prov ide. 
W e can use many upphe~ at ca,np. If 
1ou have anything you think ,.ve might be 
1ntere ted in, call the office for detail ·. 
OPPORTUNITIES TO PRAY 
Pray for God to conllnue lo change 
hearts of can1pcr, a · the Word of God i!:, 
pr0cla1n1ed. 
Pray for God'~ pr0Lcc t1 \ c hand of 
af e ty ove r the ca,np. 
Pray for God 's direction for the future 
and long- range plan of the camp. 
Pray fo r ncv., staff n1cn1hcrs. Jon & 
Trish Pich.en~ v. ill be leaving th1~ fall Lo 
pur ue a) outh pa~torate and Erin \Va\\ ro 
v. ill he going hac i-. lo '>Choo!. 
OPPORTUNITIES TO PARTICIPATE IN 
SCIOTO HILLS SUMMER PROGRAMS 
.'.\1 en 's Retreat # 1 Aprtl 25 26 
I)r [),l\ 1d Drull1ngc1 
. ' en io r Sain t!-. i\ p1 ii 2lJ i\1Ll) I 
1) 1 J .. 1n1e" I Je,enuah 
1\ l e n ', Retreat #2 i\1 .. 1, 2-3 
l) r l )._1\ 1J l ) 1ull1n~e1 
.. 
Jr Ii i June 16 2 1 l·rt:J I lt1nJ 
Junio r June 21 28 l) .. urell ~Lhr oL h. 
Junio r June 10 Jul\ <; Jo,t: ph l·, .. 11L·, 
S r (I i Jul1 7- 12 'h,td ('oe 
Jun io r Jul) 14- 19 I a11\ l>LL'll.t 
Junio r July 2 1-26 c;.u\ l3r.tgg 
Junior Jul\ 28-Aug 2 t ' hL'f ) 11 ,t\\Ll'll 
l;-a In il \ u g 4-lJ 1 \ l \ 1 s l' u II .11 d 
l uok ~o ul 11 ' ll~nt I uud 1~ sh1ppt•d 111 
I ht' tat I I he111g torrued , thl· , pt· .1~l· r , 
alt' in plct 1:, t' \ L lll' tnt·nt I hull J111l! dll I 
1u>, ,,e nee I to 1n.1kt> !ht' l .te.:1liue, 111 h >p 
h ti A It , c ,lit' f,uthlul , C,l I v.111 hie~~ 
'uh 11\rlll\ d~( I H)ll Ill lht .. 11 c o l lhO'\t' 
" IJe end u 
Baptist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries 
Providing Christian Homes 
for needy children. 
Bethesda Home for women 
• • • • 1n cns1s pregnanaes 
Ohio Office: (513) 322-0006 
Charles Monroe, Ohio Director 
Norwood Baptist 
Christian School 
A ministry of Norwood Baptist Church 
Faculty needed for 1997-98 i 
K-12, Tradrt,onal classroom setting 
Established 1n 1957. Member ACSI 
Send resume to Mark Spradling. Adm1n. 
NBCS 
2041 Courtland Ave 
C1nc1nnat1 , OH 4521 2 
513-631-4841 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole f am1ly 1n the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension' 
Grades 1-2; 3-4 ; 5-6 ; Teen/Adult 
For Information Call 
Ken Dady at 513-592 2358 
Cecil Cairns at 216-355-5687 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
A ministry of encouragemen t to 
leadership of the church ~vorld~vide 
• Biblical Counseling 
• Leadership Consultation 
• Organ1zat1onal Consultation 
• Seminars & Conferences 
• Team Bu1ld1ng 
• Ministry Developrnent Workshops 
• Deacon/Pastor Developn,ent 
• Cr1s1s Response 
I h • lnstrtu lt: o f 81t lrcal l edl1er~t1 ~ 
F oute ff l)o ,. 10 
Lc1ke L urt! NC 287 l b 




• t LOCc\l\l)l'1 
I t S 11,,1"1 
t , pt, t i,d , ,. s,ons 
- \ t1~t t Roe. d I ~ 0 
I.,; 1.1nd OH 13 
r t tor . church std,ff . 
I ad rs. r 11s~1onc. nes. 
_eP ,nan r s 2 collegians 
• Ir e' t1. 1ntens1vel\t practical. 
10 \ -to- 0-1 tra,n,no 
-
• Con orehens1ve 400-page 
Cnurch Plan er s otebook 
• Loda1r"'Q rnea s notebook & 
- ~ 
te ,be\,.: rc 1uded 1n seminar 
ee o s1-s 
• AcaderP c cred ts available 
• Ve eran nstructors Roger 
. c arnera Ken Dav s. 
Larr\ Srn1 h. Ha 1ler 
• Pas·o,. s Day Thursday 
June 16-20 1997 
TOPICS 
• \Vhy St,,rt Nei.'< Churchos? 
• Bir1h1ng n DnuqhtPr Church 
• Ethnic Church Planting 
• Five Successful Models 
• Team M1n1stry 
• Using Demographics Surveys 
• Preplann1ng & Preparation 
• Beg1nn1ng Public Services 
• D1scovenng Prospects 
• Reaching Baby Boomers 
• D1sc1plesh1p T echn1ques 
• Leadership Tra1n1ng 
• Organ1z1ng & Chartering 
• Church Growth Basics 
• Advert1s1ng & Promoting 
• Formulating a Philosophy of M1n1stry 
• Building Site Selection 
• Missions Program 
• The Man God Uses 
• Church Planter's Spouse 
• Church Finances & Adm1n1strat1on 
• New Church Stewardship Program 
• Preaching to the Unchurched 
For more infor111ation ... 
Write: 
BBC School o' Church Planting 
60 Srortridge Rd. 
lna1anaoo s I 46219 
Phone: 317-352-8736 
FAX: 317-352-9145 
E-mail : kendavis@ bbci.edu 
Co-soonsorea by Bapt st 11d-M·ss1ons & Bapllst Brble College of lnd1anapol1s 
ith The Lord 
r J> J t D !J _la · c r, lo be \\ 1th 
... 
t: I rd n Januaf") _t t'e er,ed \\tlh 
u hand Ho~ l. \\ hu p.i tored 
_;JJ re Bapll t Chur ·h f ron1 
... I 9 • Pat "as an R , l and er\ cd 
1..apaLtt. t,ar1ou urne tboth 
P Jtm and ! \, 1ev. Ran h Pat 
. 
J .. ll ev.1thlheOr\RBC 




has openings for 
summer and fa 1997 . 
Call him at. 
614-523 3666 
t.o reserve a Sunday 
for your church 
h 
d rvill II g 
piritual H ritage l ur 




the informative and inspirational 
commentary of Dr. James 
McGoldrick. 
Professor of History 
Plan now to join this 
quality, value-filled tour. 
You should register as soon as possible lo 
be assured of your place on the tour. 
Tour members will be registered on a 
first-come, firsl·serve basis. 
For more information, contact 
Dr. Martin Clark 
Vice President for Development 
Cedarville College 
P.O. Box 601. Cedar\1lle. OH 45314 
937·766-7810 
CEDARVI I ,I ,E 
.___.... - ~.....,_E 
f 
